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0, Er- s sass orstaintsrmtv.--
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UPC .. modsate. LaMein,
,corporaredlawas, inflicting:.penalty for

-,,,ridiag or driving thereon:
Ainabliarvandoes of similar machine.

bi PlYing
rliSdlatry license fel" ,r . ; .

,Axabiaristag.tho Plitabh4Vl.lo3M.wa Igo itsThrsy Ccanyinglito ex-
-,,,,7tend,their road frout terminusand build

- any paint
ccittnectwith any- other roads,

and,Rim thispurpose have la tin
,

- of, thi Pennsylyants Itallrosd
OompanY,-bui no rill:A-to occupy streets.
4ir alleys in -Plttahorith -or AlleghznY

....without Pie comsat of Counoils,-
Clzangligtheorgaulzattoastnintaztsge.

r uiP!ti th 2 Allegt',DY'f44l47 24ra
DII rksurn•

Estal,ilfshhisszt itail.al State Insane
As.xlunighriheNcirthirtatiiiricl/44u.attri
oo4Ujol.;to.n.ineeirtwoliatlriclittniunUul

-.-Aghsts; crne.tourti tobe drawn thiSrar.
fir tho aeffelt rcittiesoldiers'

orohaaa' department.. ..

purchars "of,` corPorate
itghts shartif's sale to -reargralze-.

noTer,or scErßamoorrma-vm3.

• -,,Negrly. the whole lime WIZ *maple
'' iirptrlted dlscrwelori liaising out can

offered 1,7-Ijosfs.
(Dero").irt. Barks, Loa,local Thal. defin-
ingthequallarattonsof. voter:forSchool
Alieepors in. Lancaster county. His

dsitent. was to Insert the word

- - ------gr.-Inarmaxgrxribuc.6,)achea-,

telLipoke the Imam of adi nznmad,
otiaegttrgtuss the RepubiteariMiOnty of

%Me House* heaas.aiwas, in whim'
_qb fag* ib# Innate`totbla

rusentlyproposed Clortstitinkmat*Mend--
Emstgand.tuanother them. ,Hewas not

afraidof that caucus; it aheadnot blrid.
Brbuti.; 4tr,tqui.:nevergone hitoit;-

- wink serer sell his principles to any,
caucus;'-He charged Mt. Main, (Repub-

.> Doan) of Potter. withgross itsoonsiatenci,
clOest1011;*Ithgiving

i.tfiluatico,; Hoknow that theRepublican'
Murder: ,bla . 'emend- Ibeqiuse_they weretowards; Be

give,Derencrata fall percolation to pitch I
brito -theim. --Helve. called to. order are-

. •iineatai by the SPeaker and otbens, but
proceeded*each atiid,math

* excitement. Thai:devious question was
bat not• sustained. :Ilia or

ati ~Republicans- voting "nay"-
..Demcereds. He stp-

las*ordered
elatlthers. tied -Marshoidd-be Ague
- disibereneredaset tlyttipmtnma:

bee to- see !Nolte recreant Re.:
paidiane wlTer fur *ill.' inconsistency

ThiiWavle Would
thernatione'aide 'or. ..the tither.

4.,..l4urrassert that, thenegro wie.entitleal
the taws of God. and .tature,to the

refuted td rota
lroots ittivadtßentis:pecatse .,toer,
..e.:tfblpdodgers, trichst and ititimers,
Wire sfieki. of losing:tho rotaliteakm:

VARIOff . TELEGRAMS
J. Cooper, or the firm ofBlair,

Coopeed-Ca,amodurettof New.Mexico,
• was robbed of Chili hundredand seven

.1 mince: of_ gold, yalned atsnout seven
-±:AhotiserAdollers, thee care, between

1 - .Sanala mid St: Lords, en the nightof
"Wednesday, the 11th. The mild was:li.,
straned from a. valise and not. missed1 _ untILOMPerarriVed-.o.l3‘ll:Mis. One
thealtanddollars reward Is offered for

• detectionof the thief or thieves and one
thartiom4 for the reettym oVithe Ova-

-1 --OommiationerWilson, ofthe GtMer-
hai had as intaVieW

with* premium:.officer of lIM-Cartadian
Government, whoholds& hfeoffice from
ghe ermair; itr-reletion-,tai the public
lards for lode In Kaneaa This gentle-

:Midi .atred thitt Ij.iittbL intention to

-Ider
reedgn Msogles and lend hie sumstance

gardre-ieetony of CtuuMientcwith •

•Siew to Settling in the southern-peat of

-•beeafeotthe TrISMIXer' of Lottiii
. .

-
- &ditty, lowa, was rohbed barriers

-on 1.110 night:ofthe.7th inst. of $17,000..
Tha by tamesare H. C. Striaeand

livrton, for whose apprehension
• ' 'Coriethouatrei dollars reward is offered;

end one thatiaarld dollars for thereoev-
themorety, • • - • •- • -

legleleturn tete'pecan order" seferring the aseetton
to the Supreme Courtmhether true' (hoe.

emu's *eta of the - State" constabobtri:
Ism is paid, the Nett, not hevtng been

izt.trlthin fleedotter-hebeer waif
es requiredby the constitn-

- —Beigiaries artioenlibtly
Thiseeim nightAbe real-

• deed; of Cal. H. Matfett,was entered
-; yabashbis to a large. attionst.stoleth

.4 1Ausaipez-were Made U) enter several
1.•

_

.

ThoDayiottlo.) Lag& of the 19th,
InAdbdwitits
Petidleten will carry the State of Ohl°
.)I ,tonnatTthousand, majority, shd be Is
thisooly bemaernt for whichtheEagle is

—AS'Plymouth, Elites, sit ;fire in;
plater rooni of the:, Airmen , Mllls tier=.
bas/y damaged • valuable machinery,
end will compela Misprisionof the man-

-stasalrle of coital?.dock;
1. Grimes' chat:to

'etiesixtrudli waspart destroyed by
• :esploslos-'serterday reaming.

Orie or two children were loirtred by

artamissioners closed the,
• -vkat,Sellcatal Bank -of Bethel; .!Conz-,nos ,eashler- is tinder ar:

YerY.Lullo- wor.u+4 of oeriifl-
";" .-stsehavebeentamed. -

'

"—X asmi.erofrieiltfoe"l7r,,rl,?mon-
irew serve on • Jury at

;Ctsittonooga, TerOctwee•-'.,Judgel4l""
to_ perrtiLtbeZO t!,

• -S;:.G.Ms wooled :Mill -of JiataPtl.
=Steams!, at Germantown; L. was Noised;

• z withcos&nu, :yesterday. Lees SWIM,
= • ,pattalyinsttrod.,--..• -• . •

—The Mamma' 1.101- osl liTorisa;lt
-*lO-Laidasistit. New York, =Fe ,burned

-:4l'Tfaiiiday •Involing As lodise(' tea
1. • ihousand &Mateo. " •

e-Y*l4'l:o*B.birthday entdversar
-'rte.okoorrodin New 'York to-day.

,Szp wordtdpal ball4o4olwlo. be, closed
• intlaZestired.,i
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ITORTIEM COBOL
10:toimd of BearaUw. Stanton

• eltee Referred to
Bee.oziotruction Committee.

Remilaibin 101 Ympeachment.

Cilige' 14,1011105 t sinteraural

=

WAXELEKI7TOS, Feb. 21,-1&t&;

Areply trawrocidired from the gems.
Gary ofVA Troastuy to the resolutions

inqtdry..witether any and what In-
eiessehad eea made in thenumher"ot

2Tiw York Custem
noni•olthoo'Horetted to Commit..teeoaFtaanoe.

Mr. SIISINEIt presented a petition
teem colored citiasmi a`xenisciry, pray-
ing that time slannyhas been abolished,
a. law ' be owed,. or .the. Corunitatien
amended, ao that MD State shall abridge
the miellsosofany cinema theUldted
Staten He said be hadnever beard any
satisfiebtry amtunent agahnt We pro-

imeti=lation. Referred to.lndi
- Mr. wiLtients ittirotiooia a bill "to
providefor the tegistratbm of electors. in
Territorim 'Referred to Committee on

Mr. PdTTEEtlitilM, of Tentiente. in-
troduced*billfor chenging the time: of
bolding theDistrict 'and Cumin Courts

Tacseesee. —ReferredtoSiniendiedary
Committee.

kfr: HOWE introduced a bill to or-=a-.oonsmissian -to examine tha
on the War Department. Ea;

Mired to theludiciary Conunlttee,
Me; SUMNER pmmatsd a reeolutian,

witichirasadopt requesting the Prost-
.dent to communicate copies of any cor-
reepandenoa on the subjwst oftheibdste-
Mon bt Allan McDonald, an American

Mr. 0111103 M mad from the Globe the
reporter' thesmisch. of Mr. Hendricks
bnitiemeoludnistion tdlL Adifferenceof
opinioiC had occurred-between that
Senatorand hlmultinregard to a Mill-
man having been mot tbroarh br-J.
Harvey; inffiel,infeinnlng the =the:ri-
des that-,Fart SnMter was to beat-
tacked be .(lifr. Grintm) baeing held
the trdsgisuts was to that elfast. He said
he recusatbered very-dlsttaatlythatsuch
bad been the itapreedenof the maJorllP
af-thhi hod but itemened from a letter
be bad -trorn Mr. Harvey that
they hid -been mistaken. 'nu) let-
terusmod and iios tabb diseusalcul
followed, dudng_which-It was charged
the telegram, which Mews. Cameron,

81111112ele - and Conkling said Map had
men, was sentat the instigation.of Mr:
Sewardwithout. Ills.lutawiedge a the
rest of theCablist, some -claiming that
Ur Lincolnbad beenmambas'.

Mr: JOHNSON charged that Mr. Sew-
ard, at Matthaei, bad carried on the War

-15aY7 Departaxiente without the
knowledge of the limas of the Depart-
nimbi -

Ma matter watt allowed to drop, Wier.
sometime, and the morning Maneswas

The Senate thentook up the special or-
der the MU to amend thereconstractleeIact; so thata majority °troths mud shall
decide elections, mid atow persons mg

to-vote inamy pert of a State.
Mr: CONKLING. took the Boor and

commented on- Mr. Trumboll'a Mate.
meet yesterday of his continuous omxa
taithut to themisptimplacie of reqntriega ma-
jorityofMotes, and he quoted
from the Globe toshow that that&meter
had voted for YWhen MOABwee pend-
ing. He Mr one believed-that that M-
ilan of

He,
was right. He canna-

nedatlartuthin mapper! of thebill,
Mr. TRUSLI3ITLL explained that he

hadrePothad theme of March.= from
the Judiciary Como:Unita; Matinghe did
am bates& 'swim screed to in the Coro-
muter.,.that all ha Statures didnet meet

ttlienappe,•Jnone of thererenetroc-
o bills ern ost as he wanted than;

bid his metterhtice had shown that in
lagistativehodiei it was necessary to, be
practicaland have some -deference for
the opinionsof his assealsteMtbefefent
belted votedfortheba as final passage.

After_ farther 'discoed= between
Ideal*DONILLTRO mad TRUMBULL.
withoutteachingavote, the&Sate Went
Into extutative sendonad half past two

. Alter out of executive session,
thaßenste,at bulfpeat Wm, tclock, ad-

. .

SOUSE Or ATIVES.
To.naorrptrorillhitdavoted to general'

deWio onlyBALDwiti,tramp Corn.
mates .0k1: LarnityWOltidi 1113 inter.
national copyrightibill; which waa' or-
dered tn-ba printed and recommittal,
With. leave ,to- Atr: Prams, to, snake a
minority ;fp9rt__. •• • • , •

lir. JEN_Cifal,fromihe Cosainlttaeon
-p ice bill gcstaliny Imre
ha. icadow Stor estandow-or. pate •
to di th '.Viraason. -,kasaod,--olghty-
elOstothirty ...4,4oA: •

Tha phaterted The follow-
ing letter. which was rood sn4- referred
to_the Cosionhoo .on•Espins/inttras

'Cirr; ~sr aildx;: l'Petadr of the
Hcntse 'of 11,epreresestives. • , • -,

~:qii.l" loom pet 'reed.eiltVitetbete-h-
-,me= the detail organs tentimitny Inthe1Dostfir Glebnlendlnntd iflopiksto me in
letting contract* for-aimingROVlthern.
Lomita. 'have tonerbaud oflameof the
men named:in • the teatinitiny belbre:'
No man approashed mos withany such

:s^ are indicated '- inCmlirenony.-1. neve:hoard of such
a projectlef/ never do' Minium In'
Midwayor anyof that kindsftionnwia.,l
Ioak *thorough lateen

haft
not only ,

into matters indlindedln thattestimmty,
but every other transaction of the Post,

effliDott since I tern Mewl
-- with IL -1I also-respectfully

mkt/4EOls itonanganon be open and
published. to theweal this is the

girmode nreestabig • ray wishesRomeo Raprosentallves I: will
be obliged If this loineresnle lakt before

Very-Atom W. assimm,-
..

Mr.:EIEILLRY =Undone a idll toew
tali:sire uniformintim of small cons.
Referred to Committee on Coinage. ;

AV,CA:VANAIIIMI; introdiked a bill
to provide for mallservice between Fort
Ambercrombie„, Rain:dab, and Helena,
Montana Referred le Postiddee Com-

Etna:NEWS= Stained' legvo6 for
Mr.' WAIIIIBURNE, of 111., to report
from theCOMMinee on Commerce a bill
mitringfox two yearstbe second sectlen
of toeaetorApril Mr, MS, constituting
Hannitool. Mo.,and Pam* EL; pasts of

delivery. - _
Alter explanation Mr. DloRlt-

ROLL. the hillpassed:by
' Mr. COVOIOEaromthiConondinoii on
BuildingandOroondsetowhichhad been
nrlerred the-.opmealticeas to the laming of
the contract, for thejail Of theharesof
Ekdtionitiho, presented a tomcat; and Mil,
whichwaif ordered tobe printed and roe
committed. , The:report condemned the
assuner in whichi_theamtracta-were let,
and, recommends thinthey be annulled
•oind.ilinworkstepped.? Iideclares that
foband equal erunportatkin was impose.
hie on amount of theimompletenen of
the Mobil/ors plans, and- iwoommendi
that tbe work be Whenoutof tbe tends
of the Secretary, -of the Interior, OD M.

aids being unableor trawllllon togive
it- proper attention, !The report axon-
Mates the contrintet (Sr the iron work
and reconuttonds an adjortment of his_
_Toe litoaselrentintoControlitseof the
'Weld- on albs State of - the MelonMr.
DAW i"•"`•Jathe Citair;on.the-Nolvel ape
nrotirlidtblf," Wit: **eh '.BPIirVPFt,""
!ll=4s.4 lebate; Mr-ItTnliiaoiriidsn
amemlnumg .'providing that ell-tutex-
penned balasices sul:Port to the orderof
the'llenstary of the -Navy= theMtof
July, Inn. shall be covered into the
treasury,end tiostinamtitunappropriat ,

. ed Mite bill Mail be expeotted or drawn
`While any 'other'expended monies me
subject the order.oi the tie r 7 of
2tevy. igreed to:. -7 ,
%e TiptCloatutttteo tow; tails dpealcer
Annealed imenage from the President
istrodnwoles to the,irmendionof the treaty
relent moat bor LW' settlement of
menu", whlalt its refarril4 to the Com-
natttehonikelddit oinlik-•' ' 'i '

dein, A .ntemotte_ ,_=-_,,,„ H,..ii..rrisid'int
tratuonlidtaisoomnouvw."--from the
°MOM :the ititatiaa:l4_l2qllk4h,refofi
eweto a 8bi5r,C041100.1......- falls
Ohio. ae,..a In An •Prlralltal Im

Roads and Canna: •, - : --, ~ ,- -
.Also, it commtudeattoM from iheitec-

tiderror the' intentiv, midi 0104 &Dia
the ogllol/4031V10r the Gwent LtiioaCollie; teletteerooseelteetee ot smite el.:,

m, which was Mama 10In•Ctonn•
on Arimoimbilleen i ,

- 'llialaot Said: before the 1
Rom stimennindestisp from Row X.
-Wilitenton; Si-Mtitif.War oovring

PO IraW,ititi- Mr.

Stanton of his removal from office, and
the appointment elf General Lorene*
Thomas In his stead. The correspond-
ence is given elsewhere.

The correspondents hiving been read
hir.WAJ3III3IIII-VE, ofIllinois,moved

it be referred to the Committee on Ro-

•Mr. ROUT WELLstweeted with au-
thority toreport at any Limo.

Mr. WASItIBURNE so rotelifted Ms
motion, noetincored.the previous gorse:
Hon.

Mr. MUNGER wished to move no an
amendment for reference to the Judicia-
ry. Cotalldttee,„tratthotpreeltma question
prevailed.

Mr, LAWRENCE, ofOhio, wished to
bare ft referred to a Select Committee.

Mr. WASELSURNE would not son-
sent to this. Too Committee on-Recon-
structionwas the competent Committee
and he preferred the correspondence to
go to that Committee..

Mr. MUNQEN -Intimated the Cosa. .
mittee should reconstruct Mr. Stanton.-

Mr. WASKRURNE'S motion was,
agreed toami the corroapindence was rte.
ferred to the Committee on Reccinstrnc-
uan

Tne House wont again into Com-
mittee on the -Naval immopriation

Mr. VANVVYCK offered an amend-
ment providing that no part of the
money appropriated ahonid be u,e4 for
paying for gun carriages or
or small arms, which was adopted.

Mr. BOUTWELL moved the Commit-
teetiee, atallug.be wished to providefor
a regular motion to-morrow'. Rio thoug,ht
that whenthe government was co far
subverted as tohave two Secretaries of
War, the Rouse should attend to public
business.

The Committee Mile.
Mr. BUTLER sald—l move the order

of the House by which the session to-
morrow was assigned to general debate,
be rescinded. The reason I have ibr
asking Its recision Is the communion-
bon toade.to House try.the Secretary
of War. We have now two Secretor.=
of War, one by law and one by usurpa-
tion.- . _ _-• • .

Mx. ELDRIDGE made the point of
order that the motion wee not debatable
and the Speaker so decided. • •

The Home proceeded to Tote by yeas
and nayson the motion torem:mew the
voteordering the session to-morrow for
debate and it eiis reconsideredl94 to
49--a strict party Tote.

During thetaking of the Tots a labor-
er in attempting to walk across the glue
roof of the Hall bad a narrow maws
lrom being precipitatixl to the floor.
The glans brake and fell In large' free;
greats Into.and near the dtcw-ineeper's.
seat.

Messrs. Price mad -Grinnell, of
lowa, members of the last Congreas,
were passing at the moment and were
struck by small pieces of the glass, but
mot Injured. • The man who canaedllas,
mischief managed to get on the solid
part oftbevoof and thus saved his life.

The SPEd-B-Ea remarked that work.
'men had been cautioned not to Walk ,
aleglase riot, sad the mutton would
repeated by himselfand Doorkeeper.

Mr.• VAN TRUMP presented a:peti-
tionof citizens of Ross countyand Adel-
phis, 'Ohio, praying Congress to pass a
law to authorize the issuing of a sal-
dent amount of United States LegalTem-
der Treaettry notes to Pet' United States
tends. Referred to Committee of Ways

The House again, at a quarter before
Live, want tub Cdmmittee on the Have]
appropriation UM . _

Mr. PIES made the point of order
that sections three, four and five were
independent legislation, changing exist-
ing laws, and therefore not in order in
an appropriation bill. - •

The CHAIRMAN eastained the point

of order- ' - • - • ,

The Committee rose and reported the
to the House, and on motion of Mr.

WASHBURNE,of.Illinois, itwas post
• paned till Monday.

Mr. COVODE, es a question of prist
lege, offered thefollowing reaolution:
- Renotoed, That Anarmr Johnsee, Pres-
ident of the UnitedState., be impeached
for- high crimes and misdemeanors.

L(Laughter among the Democratic mem-

. Idr. WOOD objected to the introduc-
tion tat the resolution. " • '

TheSPEAKER, stated the, reeolutton
was a question of privilege.
• . Mr. .130IITWELL moved a reference
of the resolution to the Committee 'on
Reconstruction, which weneffiteed inite]
the Home then adjourned.

SOU'rEGERN STATES.
Cgrbideitislam tba Iltutwrebasses..)

VIRGINIA. •

kinsmen'', Feb. 21.-!.-Gen.- Schofield
to-day removed the City Recorder ind
eleven magistrates of Hustles', Court,
forhavingpermitted 'Wham' inspectors

Idqualirredtbana taking the reqeired
oath of office.. .

Theernmention was engaged to-day
in disc-awing the suffrage roteinloa, : On
the Conservative aide it was smarted-
that the white men of the auto would
never submit tonegro rule, and that the
men.who fought under Lee would sooner
Dome outand lie in the graves Witlithose
whobad gone-before them. The woe
of Lee ellated applause from the white

educators, which was checked by the
f.Therfiplikeissidthewhltaiwished the
blacks well and would be willing to be
taxed heavily to colonize them on the

.bestlands the government owned.
Two black delegates replied, urging

the right of the negro I. suffrage. and
his capacity to use It fee good.

Tbe Convention adjourned till -Mon-
day,to observe to-morrow as a holiday.

E=l
' Ratncoir,Febroar? 511,-Tbe Censer-

{lonis still engaged 41 Um diketuPion OI
enlfrsge. No vote was taken ner any
'Miter braid as ofImportance transacted.

Intrigue railroad proposition.,
Merman of "tats llabllttlee to

over0,000,000, bad been laid ,before the
'Convention; bat none were natal upon,
except one endorsing &million of bonds
for the WilwJegton, Charlotte and Bq
therforckliailroad Company.,, ,

Wl7lll CliarilANA:•

Catania:now, Sett.,2l.—The new Wil-
ier". commander, Wier ben. -Barnes,
Watered upon his duties today.

The Conventioncm:teamed the day in
debate.

Several lending colored delegates hive
gone to Waxliington, with •a view to se-
certain the probable, oseption of colored
Congressmen and the chance of obtain-
ing from Congress lead for the negroes.

MISSIIIIIeII.
ACAMIO7., Feb. the Convention

to-disf a member stated Gen. Gillem
wouldnct enforce collection under alio
teat tar ordinance, but under suchlin
ordinance as be hlmacir WlNad mittllest•
It to probablea yew ordinance, conform-
ing to the Gonerara Idea, willbe ado.
tett. • '

section nineteen ofthe-Bill of Rights
provides an educational rmalillcallon
for bolding ofike. •

The Democratic State Convention' ad,
journedhut adopting tee-,
cdutions in consonance with the princi
pee er the National Democratic , party,
end electing delegates "to the National
Convention. W. S.Fetherstone, E., N.
Verger, E. C. Waltham and W. T. Mob.
tenure the delegates at largo.

11.0/IIDA.
Thu.sltassir;TebrusuT2l.—Tho Con=

vimilon to-day adopted several 'settles
of the Constitution. laeroafter they'are
tohave a night semi= toexpedite bawl

-Tbo bY radto:AE
Johnson was destroyed by this morning;
A soldier nsmnd Peat was burned{ to
death and revers! other persons WOW.
The tire wss doubtless the work of an

CHICAGO

Salt as Tinnaaselaltions—lsfalSai
"ICatabllansaasi Rutland.

CO7 lannaca tots Mubarak gisattal

CHUMS° Feb. 21..7.4tigte&alnio‘de-

tectlaw mad. a .daleent on a lasso on
Mn?street, lineation foiii imrsorls and
tiptirliqr forty thanniid dollars Into's:inr
terfalt fraeßanal'eurreney, -dlea Oda

The parties warn ing in
.PCC : - "

Theestablishment of A. 14. .
oornerofFranklinand- lßuTlaon•tinsels,
for the manufacture of shunned tin OWL
j.panned ware, WU dastro.774 by fire
o.ntght= Low esti mated ,all2O,OWz la-

-41177SPOLSOL saCeSalnad..
The Board of Trade will hold 'soil.

doh. totinorroer. "Tba banßa.' will 40

lAstidativeUora-Tb• titAa7Law
-.L-11111.011stet OMB.,

11" 1:1114n0ao um.rlss.4.4o.uve • '!
SAN FILANCIIIOO, Febn3ary

Daettlitirs 'bar .Tefased Ko re,pet4 the
=am&&tads,: iaw-•

shenitlng giOartion of

Tztimon=intth Iktiorbewm•-• uoi hate;
,YOlO Ofthe gommar.

The onimmic! Con rdiooMil740
Wats ,

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 186.8.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Wart geerelarj. Question;
President Deposes Stanton.

Gen. L. Thomas Appointed
in His • Stead.

Mr. Stanton Riqsested to Retain
the Office.

Me Consents awd Men

Senate 'Executive Session.

Action Faken,in the Matter.

Removal of Mr.Ftanlon Unlawful

The Impeachment Question
. . Revived

G. McClellan Dominated as Min
literto England,

Gen. G. H. Thomas as Breve
C!

Democratic National formation.

Sitting with Closed Doors.

BITTI.MAI, to ttt• rittsbaT.rbkionsarto.3
WasIIiNOTON, Feb. nat, 1N53.

TILE SECRETARY CY WAR QUI:VIM':
Priteldani ' to-day stud' en EASCLI-

Meansge to theSeuato,auding that on
the twelfthof August, last; underauthor-
ity vested Inhim by the Censtltntion of
the United States, he suspended Edwin
if. Stanton m Secretory of War, mid'
now by the same authority. he had. ra-
moved Mr. Stanton, and appointed In
his pier*, ad' fidsrpn,' 'Adjutant Gen-
eral Loren. Thomas. The President
encloses the communications to Mama.
Stanton andiThonms. .

The Speaker laid Wore the House to-
day thefillowitincorrespondence:

War. DEPARTMENT, 1•
WtoutworouCITY, Feb. =I. 15 63-

Stn—Uenecul Themes ban Just deliv-
ered to me a cony of the enclosed onto%
which you will Tr communicate to,

How.the Ho.of Bop el:datives.
• ": Yourobedient servant,

• - Eowtx At. ATANTON, •_
Sersetary or War.

To Linn. Schuyler Colfax, Speaker o
am 'Tongaof nopresarantlycs.

EITAITTTIVC MA:emce, f.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. lilt, tail& J• '

Sin—fly *trine of the power and an-
thorty vested In me as President by the
Oansutution and lawn of the United
States, you are hereby removed from
onlee ex Siert:Lary of 1% Or. and your
functions as .neh will terminate upon
the receipt of this entntrumistion. Yon
will [muster to Brevet M.J. General L.
Thomaa, Adjutant General of the Army,
who has this day bean anthori zed toact
we Secretary of War, tot Interim, all re-
cord., books, payers and other public
proportyhtter Inyourenstody and charge.

• Respectfully yours,
Asnitr.w Jousente, President.

-To Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Washing-
ton, D. C. •

Mit Trr/kR 7 RTalg7ol. DT,lll.£l , TO ItILICAft,
IN TUE Wn OTTICL.

Aspodalto Ilia Imggays: Soon *Re
he Senate went into Executive Sweden
Committee consisting. ofSenators Caen

eron.Chandler, Catlett and Thavor pro-
ceeded to the War °Moe 'and' infbrrns3
Mr. Stanton that pending any action it
was the desire of the Senate that he
should retain his oillce- and .dieregai
any ordars iron, the President to • the,
contrary. Tho Committee also wafted
upon General Grant and had an
Interview with him. They express
themselves entirely eatinfletrwithGraure
position regarding this matter. ,

Another (regular) dlipatch stake,
Senators Thayer, Ca acme, Chandler
and Callen this afternoon had an inter-
view Secretary Stanton, and expressed
to him"• deers that he would not sur-
render his post hiobedience to the order
of the. President untilthe senateshould
act upon the • matter, and• Mr. Stanton
indicated compliance with their wish.
It isnot true, thereforeras reported this
eveeing,-that Mr. Stanton made no ote
Jeetlon toAdjutant GeneralThi)llll44 en-
tering upon his datiesaas Secretary of
War.. It is true, however, that General
Thomattabowed toMr. Stantonhis order
of appointnient froth the President, and
to this the General received a reepeatful ,
but tint satisfactory reply:. • _

The Senatorsabove named, after leas ,
ing Stanton. bad an Interview with Oen.
Grantosiating tohim their conversation
with Mr. Stanton. and suggesting views

as towhat his conduct should be in the
premises.

About an hone rater theSenators part-
ed with Mr. Stanton, the latter sent to
the House acopy of.tbe letteraddressed
tohim by WO President. which was read
and referred to the Committee on Re-
construction.; Teo Committee will have
a meeting to-morrow to consider Gds, as
well an the subject or impeachment pro-
posed by Reprosentativo Cowale.- -------

BXNATZ ISSECUTITZ &MIDS.
The Sennte a few minutes &her two

o'clock went into executtve seaslou,and
continued therein seven hours. The
matter ofremoval wan fully, discussed.
and with much spirit in secret 11104k1011.,
Mr. Edmunde offered a resolution,
tor which Mr. Wilson offered a cutest.
tute ., as follows: I

UERSLAP, The Senate have received
and- osnXidered the commuutcatkm of
the Prealilentstating that he hadremoved
Edwin M. Standenas tlecrary of War.

I and has designated the Adjutant General
of the Army to actas Searetary of War
ad intense, therefore

Re*oitlid, by the Secede of the United
States, Met tinder the Constitution and
laws of the United States, the President
has no power toremove the Bocrstary of
War and designate-any other officer to

etsperform theMillof that office.
:Thlseubstitlate was agreed to without

& division. The injunction of .seoreey
was removed from st and copies of the
resnintlon ordered_ tohe commuoleated
to toePresident, St-cretary. of War and
Adjt. Oen: Thomas. •

Aisoy nereons WOK/ eltracteL to the

-vicinity of the Senateto,night, britwere
pre-yerited from centring the • it:Merle..
The subject of theremoval of Mr. Stan-
ton, and other matter* cbenented with It,
afford it-ptovrideent ,leatura of comment
everywhere to-night. • .

trrAslxon STILL AT WAS, IDAPAILTIIKST.
tieCitititrYStanton still "retain. inessete

alon.or the War DepertmonL He was
thereata late hour to -night. - •

nonteraTions ST TIM TftIISIDEIT,
The President sent to the Senate in-atthefollowing nominations : to-

-1 .

McClellan, qr Ohio, Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Mlnieter Plenipotentiary t
England, and Jima • It. Hubbell,' cif
Ohio. WenderRetddent to the Itepuhlic
of Eucador. Mnj.Oen. Geo. LI. Thomas
to be LI. Gen. by Brevet and General by
Brevet. Wm. 11. Farley, Surveyor

General of California. Augvauts Brird-
ley Aseeseor of InternalRevenue, See.
end District,

STASIS:CAT DratocakrurcoxxrriEs..
• The -members of the National Demo-
emit° Committee met ihrormalir this
morningat too rooms or the President
of the committeepoi .'Itennui

y
naderattimi

ittthe coinmne apnted the Chio
National ConvenWn willbbold a militia
meeting at which many preliminary
liPattsra will be considered.' Among the
Moat icepertantate .whather regular see,
alone of the Committee ',hall be n to
the sada* to thepowersre ularlyappointed members South.fro
ern Metes. Apreliminary Meetingwill
be cellcdiby .AugnatDelmont. ofi New
'York' an wilttrrobably beheld to-night`

New3/4 k,.BihMKtdpitia,Cintiannati end
Sou are competing clam far the
Convention.. ,

•
Itwit holly ilecided `informal

preliminary meeting, this morning.WWI
the National Democratic Committee,
pointedat Chicago, should mart to-rater
row et their roomn•wlth eloreddects,
settlethe'detalle which- are Logan= the
regular Meeting of the.Ocimmittelt. The
members' present at the ft:dermal toted-
ing were:. .A. Belmont, New York: A.
Lyman, Itlairietit. B. Smith, 'Vermont;
Wm, 'Codes/se,Connemicut; w. A:
braitia: rearm; •J. A. lilchideon," Del.l
L. Trlmblerlty.; rumnety. Ohio;

W: F. story,-_L. Y.
nogg, -Ida.; Atelthinerh
GoneH. ran), Win.; charies,Nawsp

proxy of .O. Finch, Iowa; Perry Ful-
ler, proxy of T. E. Ettgai. Eagunia; John
Patrick, Nebraskaf Ged.B. Ifous9,
Thos. Sweeny, W. Va.; Judge Marvin,
Florida; .T. W. Leftwich, Tenn.; R. S.
Stevens, proxy of A. IL.Green, Ark; and
J. A. Piscir,olLoulsians.

Among the .prominent gentlemen
.present, hilt not members. of the'Com-
Mittee, wire Meier& Staples and Allen,
6fAdgusts, Me.; green, Fitch, Taylor,
Winslow'and Rice, of !Cleveland. Ohio;
Monroe and Melard, of. Nevada:Kennel-
rich, of Leavenworth, and „Miller, of
Connecticut; Bruce, or Montana; Won-

! doll, ac Miehigan; Samuel
Marton Morale, of the World; Hum-
phrey, Prince, Cornell and Cutter, of
New York; and Barcklay, 't Maguire,
Davie and Buckner of filissouxl.

wasatialkrz Osyszs. • ; ;

Major DOOBIBOEI and Major? Meryl-

Weather, *gents of the Levee Board of
the State of IfIsaissippl, arrived yester-
day, seeliingrappropriations for the.
levees of Yazoo basin,textending on the
east side of the Missisalppi river \from
Memphis toVicksburg.: -

An advisory meeting was hat last
nightat the mime of Senator Fowler, at
which most or WO Tennessee delecallnU
were present', and marry member. Of
Congress not immediately interested in
the work. ! The necessity of Conroe-
stout] assistankeseents 10 be xoneeded,
otherwise east tract* of productive
Jandawill. be; flooded. Maj. Donelaon
And •Mr.tMerxHreatherare hopeful 9f se-
pilingtheappropriations for Whichthey
three been dimmed by the .Misalsslppi
'Levee Board toask. t •

cowntaxin X.Lxmloit gram

TheComialtiwoon Elections this morn-
ing helda conference on the case of Mr.
Butler, elect nt the House from
Tennessee, and agsesol bo could not take
the oath preseeibed byCongress, swing to
his having no:stinted aseat in the Legis-
Laura of Tennessee and taken the oath
to' support We Conaderate States Cloy-
lamming bsit'as he wsa unquestionably
loyal to this :United States geyernmerst
all the dine,/ the Cominlttee will recom-
Mendthe Horse 03 panaoint resolu-
tionaindlar tp that passed be the Senate
only in the cies or Mr. Patterson, of
Teuneuee, omitting si part of the Con-
greesionatoisth required to be taken by
members Of-both bnincisees.- - The Com-
mittee will Lusaka their report on Mon-
day. •

lawn Lealantarr•
StTelerrapb to the Pelaborth Oasatta.)

CaLuxisca, February 21.—The House
Committeeon italinnido reported nitnimit
the repeat ef the lam to prOViiie for the
appointment of a Commbnionerof Rail-
roads and,Telegraph Laid on thetsible.

CRT OD SUBURBAN.
LetterLlat.L.On out. fourth page of kw

day's paper will .be found the official

tiet of unclaimed hitters furnithed ud
forpriblirtatlon. '

Brutal°slimes—a iilurt Twelve Teems
er ewe Oatmeal Ss Weirs.

A brutal outrage wax committed near
Perry Stition, on the Penwrylvani tßail-
road, Thursday evening, of which we
'have obtSined thefollowing particulars:
Wednesday afternobn Carrie Layton,
aged twelve year., daughter ofa wealthy
farmer wear lterryyitstion, alerted to

vial& a relative, who lived SOM.! distance
from herfather's residence, and to reach
the place she had to Pass through apiece

. .

of wood-. A negro boy about nine-
teen years ofage, wit° was employed on
thefarm, heard het spook of the pro-
posed visit, and immodMtely Martel for
the piece of weeds reforms' to end se-
creted himself near the, road along
which she wodid pass, and when she
approached spring from Ida place of oon-
ccalment, knocked :. he down and viola-
ted hervmeno" - After iummplishinghis
hellish linage, sad having satiated his
beastly thane., he fled to the wcode and
left bin victim lying insianslble on the
gmemd. whereane was found some time
afterwards to some persons pawing
along thereal, wile emerged her home,
.w boa.. she wait restrund to consciousness
and' related- the fleets we lase. elated.
The news wadcirculated Intheneighbor-
hood, and In a short time an Infuriated
crowd °Lulea started fa, pursuit of the
negro, fully relent ed todied with Mtn to
a snmanativ manner Ifthey caught hlm.
Ilewas {tared to Illetrwrllle,when they I
lost track of him. it appears, however,
that instead ofgoing fartheraway from
tha scene of hk Willlthwork, he got upon
• freight train and returned to Derry
Station, and from [here went to Mr. Lay-
ton's barn and reirialued until morning,
when ho was arnmsted and taken to
Greensburg end lodged in jail. • -

- Ifthere inlruy cuie whore Lynch law Is
excusable It is in cases of this character
and if thefarts aro lm stated, there would'
have been little it pity SATOW expnmsed
against banging thp, black fiend to the
nearest tree. In every- country where
capital TRIII•hIllefli prevailsthls offence
should be visited With the death penalty.

Mitlsom.
A meeting.act:lrene otthts newlxii-

ough was held on Thursday -evening, fe

Murano:esOfzominatingesixtilialea for
borough °faces, tobe voted far at the en-
suing election. Mr. John J. ,
was called to the Chair,and Mr. Beals- 1
min McCullough chosen Secretor'''. The
Oct creating lho tairough wax reed, atter
which nominations were made, as fel-
Maary. • : )DerriC4B.L.lolln ' )J. Williams, byaccla-

Jmolten. -• .

Ctooscilohn :G. Brown,! Edward
Coats. M. -0' Donnell, Daniel IF. Johns
ton. F.- G. SesbrOck, CaPl.l4,

Dircsortt—Brower‘" Scott and
If. on, threit year* ;

and`Edward Coati, two.,,youra f' W. B.
Mania* and S. Ketlin':Pno

Jualire of Me hlcYCZolurson,
S. M. Korlee.

Judge of' Eleehons—Manua • irDon-
Den.

burpgdor.f—Eor.rd Coats and -Isaac
~

Coareobie —Alfred Maddox, by accla-
mation. J •

On motion of • Jr. ,Costa, a vote of
thank( was tendered one Representa-
tives and Senatorsat llarrisburgfor their.
prompt action in ‘-rcaring Ma borough.

Illtrousi. a ilastto Week.
Thursday evening, between si.v. and

Dam* o'slock;tiectrge Vick, abrakesmao
on the Sharpetturg Accommodation
trainon the WeettsuPennsylvatda Rail-

-

Mad, iivas severely Injured-by falling
throughthe trestle work of that road In
the Fourth wardj Allegheny. Mr. Vick

started togo' front the elation on Federal
street, to the lamp, which ht.beyond the
trestle, work, for the. purpose of getting
candie for the train. Flo attempted to

walM the mom tieii of the trestleand had
proceeded . to where Itwee Mtge feet
high, when he made a missdep and fell
through,siriking. ide face againet the tie
to bin descent, brainingit terribly. He
wca consulemblYhruisedabout the body
and lege. Hu injuries although severe
ate not of a serum. character, an it 111
t ought no bones were broken. Ile was
removed told, residenceen Thirdstreet,
Allegheny, white hereceived alt news-
nary attention.
gitsbtret heeidist—Werrew teeesw.

A frightful accident -*occurred about
twelve o'clock Yesterday at the-host= of
Mr. ffonry Tannin, on Secondstreet., In

.

the petal.ward,)let which' the mother
end sister of that. gentlegium• narrowly,

.

escaped s -most; terrible death. The
house referred tole a two story blinding'
=the upper olds of the elute, and like
most of the buildings oil that ads Is
overtowered by the hill, the base of
winch...boa been cut away to make rosin
Meths hOtioalL au

whorls an
her aughter; were ee-

-1 ctipying the baek':pottion• of the build-
ing,andhad Juot left the leatk, room
whore they had beoneating dinner when
a large mum of rock and earth broke
tepee from thehillshots and fell on the
beek,part ofthe building, crushing it la
add burying 'the! dining room and Ito
6:rotents beneeth the immense mass of
eorthend rock:,

21 missal defersAshoeLtlini.
The 'National 'Adorn lialociatlon will

bold -an • adjetiond eneetitat in New
Fulls,- lawiielke Oant.7.. 00. Tuesday
rooming belt; the 00th- infant, at 10
Woloek, to the Sint17. P. Church. It is

15. f ti.

d that there will 1* quite a
tat dlacnadain ob tae Subject of

the religious aratitubirent of. theConti-
talon. The law and the impelare both
o.lllho their qtrintai ielt.Wpollebed shafts,
and the peopledNew, Cothran.looking
thrward to lha' dtkusalan -with great.
interest... Tefo Pliiebuestr ErieFrogTold&loaves lb. Union Depot.tiy e

0.7C0r. at 0 eolock' a. m.
arrive" in-Nair4.leatle at au-that
these whoirlabho attend anleave Pled-
barge the same anorralzts and begeoid
timefoe the CdFtenflon. '

She Poetnflloe will be open tills monk-,
hag from weep 4o nine o'clock, a. x.,
and remain chid the balance of the

' A Sider Ind Swindler Areeee.-
Thursday evening Birs. "Elizabeth

Russell, 'a eelored women' wielding on
Pelted street, informedthe Chief of Po-
lice that comeswindling thiefhad stolen
hergold watch, and related thefollowing
facts connected• with the affair: Some
time teat halfJ. J. Moriarty came to her
house on thepretence of teaching the art
of braiding air, and she being anxious
to learn, paid him two dollars in ad-
vance, afterovhich the instructor depart-
ed sad failed toreturn until Thursday,

. whenhe made another call on the eamo
errand, terrintling probably that he had
been there do a Ammer occasion. Mrs.
Russell, hoirever, had not forgotten the
feet, and reCognized himat once, tailing
him to leape the berfse—thathe was a
swindler. After his memory bad been.

I refreshedby the remarks'of the woman,
I he remembered the transaction. and
apologized/bp stating that he bad neg-.
noted to lake been/tie and bed entirely
forgotten that she bad him any''
money, bat hofwould stew. teach :her. !
lie took a ,roIL of hair from his pocket
and requested Mrorlt. lo get a glass of '

I water, far.which she had tego to au ad-
joiningrooin. Whenshhereturned heat- "Itempted tolexpinla theart be pretended
to teach, and attar a abort time -lee,
promising:to return In win(days and
conclude Kke lessone-Boantimentriride
departure she discovered that bar- geld
-wateb,•weeth $lOO, had•disappeared,and
there banesbeen noof tee person
houses nest onesamended bonsai the
tbleL • informationwas made before the'
Mayor. and Miners Panderand. Metien
dispatched in penult of us swindler,
whomthey arrested and conveyed to the '
look.up, where he was retained yes- ,
terday.morning, e hen he hada hearing.
in the meantime his room, in the wooed
floor of it house opposite Hui Court,

Home, on!Fifth street, was netted, and:
a new salver watch found, which
MY ascertained tobastion obtained at
the Jewelry establishment. •of • Mr. P.
Bennie, at 29.3 Pennsylvania avenue.
tion,visitlng thisplace, it was-learned-that the silver. watchhad been given on
the day of the robbery In exchange for
a gold watch, which proved tobe the
one stolen. In addition, to the watch a
large quantity of goods of almost every
description, whichare supposed to have

, been stolen,- were found in theroom
whichwas occupied by Moiiarty andhis
wife. The goods were taken in charge
by the Chief of Police,! and are at the

I Mayor's office awaiting identification.
At the hearieg yesterday morningbe
was identifiedand preneunced a swin-
dler by several ladies who had been vic-
timized. He wart shoo identified by Mr.
Rome.the:jeweler. and! by Mrs. Ras-
sell. Ilewee held le one thousand del.
lanbattier his appearance at-Court, in
default of which he wascommitted to

iteep*ltbe ilibt
.

mosteitles awl -towna, and eve,

le some.villages, the,beneficent •care of

the city fathers or of the street commis-
sional= hue provided weak, humanity
with stepping stones at various parts of
the Tarlona streets, by which acmes to
the ofixialte side of the 'streoUi may bo
obtainedwhen the rain have descended
In sufficient ,guendtles' to' render the ,
major part of the thdroughfares 110-
parsablea. Sock benencenee km also
characterized our ninnlClPal guardian.,
and if Itwere not' that the winter. has'
trout unusually severe,and Also that it
came down on Fifth, street a little too
soon, wo should probably at thispresent
moment be revellnk Inthe consciousness
of the possession of as mazy and as good
street crossings as any other town.
The ..resent thawing,afterae muchfallen

and freedng weather, has naturally ran-
vested our Insects Into very excellent
lmilntinn+ofwhat wo :eight well imag-
ine the bottom of the lafoiumgahelet tobe.
Under thew circumstanCes theexistence
of two rows of stones at each crawling
would be on inestimable blaming to pe-
destrian., were it notfor thefact that so
many Persons; and we fear we must *ay
theware principally of the gentler sex,
will and do persist in keeping todlua left,
as the law does notdirect, thusdistort,
log Cher. peace and regularity of the two
streams of creaser., and, forcing the gal-
lantmowtosully the immiculatences of
their brogans, while the strimgerminat-
ed, or lees poll=praple,keeBlane sleces
and receive the druisinftal and
crow,loot.= of the potty law-breakers
If it erenot-iinsighflY-It - titigairbsa
gocd idea to deemnto tbe. principal' cor-
ners with signs crab as usod to bit kept
on the old Allegheny , bridge—`•tarp to

Ms right as the tau4dircrsa.. but in lion
of thee' It people would only =mem-
ber to Ida .0, WO would not only add
greatly/ to the rainiest of their fellow-
man but would ihind that In the long
ram, therrown eonvenierme and tempers
would be considerably Issnelltted. •

issiewsline Lett. ~ •

Front the littlebit of experience John
Coats:encountered yesterday , morning,

and the&meantof money It cost him,.
It la I probable he will be more
cantiOns hereafter hotshe makes, use of
other peoples property, withoutpermiw
aloe. • OraTkursday evening Mr. A. N. •
Witteonlgle,ofMlrmlnglinim,rode over .
toAllegheny on horseback, and having
occaslon to call on a fri•-• on- Beaver
street:, hithis bone ataedlng hitched to

a post. An about fifteen minutes be
came,ore, butwas amp-bred to find that
his animal had dimproared._ Alter
searching about tee neighborhood vrith-
nut sitcom. he gave Information of the
affair to the pollee. Tile °Mora started
in search of tee home, and about ten
echiCk.disCoyerred him It Manchester In'

I the postesalon of,Coars; Who'.resided In
clone proximity to the house where Mr.
Id' ManigIebad called, and while pa.*
log along had e,Laterved Me animal: Ho
determined to lave a ride, nod without
waning to obtain the consent of the
owner, • quietly • unhitched`the horse,
vaulted Into the paddle, and started off.
When be was captured he was consider;
ably•urdertbe infin-net of liquor, runt

' the horse gave evidence of having been
abused. Coate was-lodged•bs the lock-
up, sad yeaterdny morning he had a
.bmirtnybefOns Mayor. Drum,, when he
was dud teu dollars and testa fob dive
dart* conduct,. •and vequtred to pay s
farther sum of twenty, dollars to eons-

. mutate for the iolunes -the horse bad
inartitined. ' • '

-
•

Tito taking of the berm WAS certainly
unlawful,and the offense °berm steal-
ing; I If anythilig. The charge of "die-
orderly conduct' is about as applicable
sett the manhad been nocused of steal-

lizip pocketag.trivemzitttel
Mayor's Jurisdiction. I - - •

It •till continues,

The clearance safe to make room for a
. .

fresb stock of now Spring' goods, still

continues tocrowd the extensive whole-
Kale end retail salesrooms itt.ters,
Joseph Ilorno ,t, Noe. 77 nod 79
Market street, with purchasers whoare
shrewd enough to avail themselves of
there're opportunities presented for ob-
taining bargains. The stock is large and'
varied, and having been but recently,
purchased, embraces all the latest styles
and novalUes 'intrimmings, embroid-
eries, lace*, general furnishingand fancy
goods.;- The theft:kr bonnet-frames, milts,
ribbons, flower!, &e.'Yery complete,
and is offered, at ireail the geode in the
establishment, at prices much below
those prevailing in the moat Palmate°
pitiblng houses Ml6° Eat!: Dealers will
find tharthey can micelle.° toMach bet-
ter.advantage here, and save theConsid-
erable item of freight, than toNmeYork;
Boston or. Philadelphia., Don't &it to_
call duri ng, the special aide.

...SW-, Surlens neeldwat. _

trent, Welaud, a ]boy about fifteen
yews pt age;residing_at _l4l Sainlusiy
strait; Allettheity.niet•With— isserious or;
olden; on Thuniday, evening'. lie is-a
Itema bay on Oneof the Pert:Wayneand
Chicago Railroad trains. and.was on his
way Iron, bin reside:Noe .to• the Union.
De.pot.' 1193 ,• way of tho railroad bridge.
He atteinptod to" walk the trestle work
of theWestern Pounsylvanla Railroad,
near St. Patrick's Church. 11, had mot
pi eeede4 fto When AO. *lipped - and ,nen
thronghtha traps-.work sk• distance , of
finnanfear,lighting on*pile ofcoat Ills'
fell arm was broken between laso tvast
and elbow,and his Mum and portions of
Lis-body terriblybrulatat and lucanacia.
AMAtanco reached hint a few Incituerds
after toaccident occurred and he was
nalinvad4o hie bamor UNinjuries were
attended toby Dr..l. Cooper.

at,avw,v.
'Dr. A. 0. McCandlems, PhysicJai of

1/40.1roard,01,11•011114 repo/1000 an,
lug tritennents rrora
February., lan; - ' •
.Dbanso—Conatimption.'s; Bronehltbr;
11-baires; lj
21 Anaemia, 1; Pneumonia, 2; Analma,
1; ficicephalltb;,l ; Catarrh Fever‘l. -

'

.:2.0 1120( 1
the above

1; 6 to
Mna

10, 11
warmlat

,10terII; 10,Y00:_,

41.1 0 102, ;15
to w, 1; 20 to30, 1; 30 to 40,2r 40 to 60,4 cisOlo to7o,llT7oloooilt ,

Maud; .6 ; thun.ll4.2o l:l!blus..Pl
.

I :zralli, Noonday ptiYei:tnioltioie
=Hold to tba blettkoAtot

ruth street, next daor to, the' Mantra
affix -Alt ar! tAirdltal lt? at-.

SECOND EDITION.
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

FROM EUROPE.
Train's Lecture in Dublin.

Failarg as a Speculation

Verdict of the Clerkeawell trowel.

New Poatal Treaty

RepMild

Cost of the Abyssinian War,

BritishRelations with Niezico

Ituseim Troops on the Danube
tar TOSWOOIi to Um InttSbasith 0.41440 L

narrAiv. •
Lolttain, February 2t.-George Fran-

cis Train delivered his fret lecture in
Isatevening. - .tt-eree'l4 thinly

114bibNild. Thea^e, no sloting,Aboijgh
bad been' taken by the jai-

thorities for the preservation of ,tbo

pesos. A correspondent of one of Ihs
morilingjourna/sOn.AlutUntaothe lec-
ture, says: ',Ai a sp•Culatioli it wagan
an entire

John Curtin, anion keeper, and David
Murphy,a waiter, were arrested at Cork.
yullterday,un the general charge of vino
plicitydn Fenian morel:Diets, Ititirphy
ilkeiglilll7ll44-froMIlli.tialtillStites.

Bounce, February 21.—The Coroner's
Jury have concluded the protracted in-
vestigation of the explosion at the Cler-
kinw,4 Hour ofDetention and to-day
rendered a- verdict that' 'theta bring a
charge of murder:stigoa . the prisoners
Barrett, English, O'Keefe,!' Mulloney,
the two Dleinends, the womenAnn due-
tics, and others whose ILLIX4 are not yet
madekatera. Doubt is ttxPreased stye
Ihe iomplic.ity of Allan, Who was re-
cently discharged buthasbeen marreat-
ed. The verdict concludedby severely
censuring the:pilice .in theplerken well
District for lack of activity and vigi-

'lance.
The indications are that Beresford Hope

Will Miry.' 'the Milk-thin' firimember of
Parliamentfrom the University of Cam-

bridge. The met was reuJered vstaat
by thosppointment of Mr. lelwyn to the.
Bench. • .

Mr. Hunt, under • Secretary of the
Tranattry, ?. has.informed the House of
Cotambnalhatrthe opentied or the new
postal treaty between Greatißritaln and
the United States has been temporarily
suspended, butonly. to enable both gov-
ernmente to revise certain jointswhich

alwere mutuallyoverlooked 'rld mortuary
tobe set right.

DClll.llf, Feb. Z.—The audience at

Train'. lecture Let night was very bon-
[arena Some personsprese t whohissed
the speaker • were- Mug ' y used. A
strong force of police was n hand and
prevented any serious persimal violence
or disloyal demonstratine4

The Jury were unable to agree on n
verdict in the ease.of Jno: Martin and
others, the parties on trial for paructpat-
ing in the Fenian funeral processitin
have been discharged. ; .

Lownosr, Feb. 21.—TheObit hasa re-
port that alarming revolts have broken
out among the priumers In India.

Lommir, February.2l—Evesing.—ln
the House of Commits:li this evening Mr-
Enamel' gave as explicit denial to the
repoit that the expenditures already in-
curred for the Abyssinian expedition
exceed the estimates laid before the
Smugat Its last session by the Govern.
merit.

Lord Stanley matte en explanstlim iu
regard to Mexico. He said diplo-
reatLejelatimis with that ootuaryvhsvi
tieinausperertied for- the reason than last
September the Ilexican GOVOMILLICIaIIe•
dined all intercourse with thosepowers
which recognized the Late empire. •

Sir Stallard Nortbcott, Secretaryof
State forLid*said the latest letter. re-
ceived from General Napier gave no
hope the war in Abyasima would be
ceded this sawn.

Tuesday, February 25th, has been as-
signed as the day tor..the ,considaratton
ofthestate of Ireland In-the Commexts

=3
Etats, Febizary 21.—The Patric,

se=underreserve, nays It has tea- -

elieva the Emperor of Bassin
Is mewling troope_near the Danube.

Tbit La /Peassee asserts, that Chevalier.
De Elgra: -ItallariliDnlster to Paris, tuse
pledged Italy to the faithful observance
of the September Conventson, so it now
Mazda, and to the payment of the pHs:el-
s:ad and interest of her share of the old
debt of the States of the Church which
lisrosanazed to thekingdom."

VIMANCIAL LID COMMERCIAL.

Lotirsne, ,Ftrannea, February 24
bottataa eleenekat 113(39111d; ft.M'aaa724 6.;

' Illinebtolesed alB9. Erie441d.
LIVIMPOOL, February. 21:—Cotton

closed quiet; middlinaruplanda inport et
to, anise at W.; Orleans at leld.,

with'sales of '20,000 Wm. Breafbauttot—
Cora at 4.U..9d.- Wbeaf. at IM., 2d. for
California, and 14s. bd. for No. 2. Mil-
arialree barley attSiced. , Oataat Gs, lid.
Pena at 46L Fleur at 37.. ed. Prowler.

Is adraacad to 4os. Beef
and.peric are steady ansi-unanned•
Produce—sopa le firmer at 245. ed. for

NRW .YORE.
87 valarrauM taermataraa twee.;

NOW Tese„Febc2l,lB6s..
ThePapal Zatiaves;from Ilford no-

rived laid eveningand will sail
the Be. Lailtrenk There to no

truth In therumor that Brine° Iturlddo
has Joined them.

Tbs. steamer 011111111114 from EUTOpe,
has arrived. .

The Wismar BLlhnitutt takes IRO ,

In gold to-morrow.
Two childrenwere ,badly injured In

escaping from s burning tenement haw
on.Tboutpetm street.
•"fliis {gimpy Briehierteor the steamer

Peterhoff has been secdeno 120o,py
,tmeet laths Engll

heirgnats of ahlpandca.rgo.
Acue is now bears .the :Supreme

Court here of the State or Tennessee TA.

Sheriff Kel.y, to recover certain bonds
, loaned to the Rogersville and Jefferson
Railroad, whichhad been attached at the
omit tillw?as- Rilatxtenee,' for Unlace
end Mitittalafundshed inisaL =aural !

The deposition of the Farmers and Bit-
leans NationalBank, or Williamsburg,
were yeaterdey paid filly-flie cents on
the dousr. Itoaccordance with the orders
of the Comptroller of • the Currency.
Nearly*soct,oco of the . Rio,ooo In the
bands. of the Government were die,

Gold Etna. Fifth' kirritha 43-nightweal
ICI. There's much excitement.

Alex. :IL Stephens Is here sod
leaves tomorrow for Boston. •

A Wahine'on. letter says that lime.
David A.We Is mentioned us a sutra-d
/dopers= tosuperrado- Mr. Debase WI

CiderOt the -• s tithitina Burma of the
Treasury. Achange VIII doubtless be
-10111411le • .

4." t MariMUULIAO4Brolioit-
-

tli'satatiC of intenas axelternard !Lod
India tbe United-
Elistsetiensts In :Mooing to ;Wain Philip

,
U.T eeteseeiL.lfl thatbilly. The
lesdnln nternbeintor: the ,Isedidatore wet
to MeIIetaILIOIIII .Tharsdar friddng, and
IVft inidirstood Vottlber npsolved
tderd,ldn Moansover eisttn.knd send
tam the nomad time tothe-doors of tbe
Tinned States &MO. MAW ' Proont

131611"3".0verythirste.aatindlrAligiCtii*Zulaaliged°".
to Ay Inaltsontratr in the britialmara,

addMr
*Mtwara* the Senaterefuse. to

*dada Mr. norms, andttomprevent n.we
State of Maryland from her Jostrepro-
Sesdattan • • 'brio& of Co ngress,

• • • • ••• • _be taken by tbe dtate
ardhdritkneta dmntern,tbe codenton or
United Ststetrasenne Maryland'dottl
Ibituraste Mendelifttl,tr.present.pOli•

C=l
Wenare frequently heard complaint:l

regarding the careless manner In which
baggage isbundled on some of the rail-
road.. It seems that the baggage WWl-

tots delightto Lass about heavy trunks,
-valises and satchels Insuch a rough way
as to test their durability In` a manner
lawyer calculated upon by either tre own-
er or makett— Wdwere surrUsed the oth-
er day, al one of our depot., atoverhear-
inga Portlyoffidal tella laborer that he
."neralbt be particular In handling that
trunk, arilwas made by Liebler, and
.could stand any amount of hard maga"-
Ile appeared torealize, In common with
moat-folks of thin community, teat...whit
was made by Liebler woutdakanda large
share of rough usage. So it is. ',The Pre-
mlum Trunk Factorv, No. 104 Wood

'street, of which Mr. loseph_ laebler Is
adsproprieter, austaina high reputation
everywhere. It is the only -establish-
meat whilehdeals exclusively Intrunks,'
:traveling;racqUea."valiseasatchels. Lag..
Ac., In Western Pannaylvenia;andevery
article turned multi mademf the stoutest
material 'and In the very best style of
workmanship. The ptoprietor is a prac-
tical butane's., man, and has succeeded by
dint of hard Libor; and by the general
excellence of his stock, in taking
a first rank anima*, the best
trunk makers Of— thia—cianntry. ' He
totimulnethree' to -orders and' sell. at
very reaaonable Rms. to either whole-sale,said s.retail.patrons.Athis.ware
rooms will be found a splendid •
'meat of nuntaltlcant Saratoga thanks.
traveling trunks .of all discriptiona,
family trunks, valises; portfoliosandall
Vends peculiar to the; ine ofhale. From
long acquaintance wither. Liebler we
Can cheerfully recomdend him to one
readers 13 a tulr dealing and honorable
business gentleman, milone eminently

' worthya large share of publicpatronage.
G

Saiatogx No..t, so inches.,

.. 34

$12,00
13,0014,00

sti 15,00
French Siratoki."extra"22inches

" • "' ' • " S 4 • " 21,00
30 " 2400MEI

—","••• rat-A%-au"•
To-morrow , evening, , the Wow

Jerusalem Church et the eorser
of Wood • and Sixth streets Rev.
W. li. Denude will lecture on
the above subject. The doctrine on
the oubject -held by the Swedentsor-
giatutia very different from that heldby
the ''Orthodox Churches." They ber
limo, that the Lord will not again appear
on this earth is before,Yisible to the ma-
teriel eye, and that,his" coming in the
elands of heaven" does not mean coming
in the clouds that surround the earth,
bet •In spiritual cleat* whatever • they
may be. And as they helium+, Mate=Ws
spirit after death fa much the same in
iippearance as hie body to here, and mg,
irritate Mere to thespiritual eyes,en the
imiritual hotly of Christ* and can be
valiblo only in the Opt-Suetworld, and
by theaperitoof otos "opened" w;JJe we
live bare—wad therefore Christ'. second
coming la in the spiritual world and in
the apiritual Understandin,7 of the hid-
den truths of the Scripture, which are
at this day being revealed. to the world
"with power end glory." in so brief la

notice, we can-glue only en imperfect
ides of the wide scope of these lecture+,
and would advise all whoare intereatad
In new doctrinert, that require deep
thinkinfl,M go end hear; • • e

ESL=
3y callingat any of our city kook

same; and examining wars splendid
new system of bookkeeping parsons. ..

do-
siring thorough -business education,
embracing ail the infest improvements,

,

wlll find-nothing elsewhere to compere
withnor standard course or study. It
will be found, by, proper inquiry, thu•
thero is no, other syetem of National
mufti, 'private bankers, railroad or
ateantenr corountm taught elsewhere in
the city. It is a.so -welt known that Ire
emph.y the beat_kructieal bunions or-
SoUntants in the city as lowborn Itis
not easyto Mtn:natethe future advanta-
gee ofk.s.--bnatoesa eduention obtained
item such a text book and from aucum--
strtictors. Our new sixteen page double
geed° circular is mailed free to all de-
siringfullparticulars, by .

Dues At
. .0114;street, Pittaburgb, Pa.

' Bolgeram* Gold. • '
plate or" wc poneokesv and honey

as deltetous'24'-eent: hot•
of Watcorra Pain,Ptdat applied to
any part of the body where..pain &alias;
the sensation is end pain film
instantly.••.It also removes thepain and
bad-effectssensed bypills, plasters;fiery
liniments, or mttrcurr. A young feeble
°Mid that cannotteliits ails except by
m-ying will)-bequiet in en' Instant by
painting it all over. • All soothing
syrup,arenarootie, and will soften the
brain. Pain Paint IS tested by-hundreds
•("2111%aty atennil,WN°eLfv °rlo:X! '-ffi anee d. tlld

tin

.Arch afro Philadelphia; in the Drug
Store. • None others dare teat whit they

. . .

,
• .13oothtugyolkkeeps itstill,-

' I Or laudanum
• WillkeepIt mum:
'Ptl tokhoPptum ye*

Oh, hoer mothers raintheLuouests of there

t...serjrnMeisterasteses*„
*Seam Mcßride& George, the enter

platesalld iinit.elssa dialers togrocer-
,

and.4soillio4s, , Mo. 164. Federal
street, &llegherny,annonoce a fresh steak
of,cholso grams's", leggiest:eV" apices.
condiments, Sc., which they offer their
patrol:at at very reasonable.-prices.';pride"-, This
homes holds high position in the estima-
tion Of the shopping community, as it
has made ita Positive rule tosell noth-
ing hot the purestand t4tit groceries and
temst theseuslressonableprimet Their
teas art very superior, being selected
with geest 'good care, &Olson' the orig-
inal' cargoes of he importers •of the
eastern shies. Callin and essemine the
stock, and satisfy 'yourselves that no
where else.= -Una, grateries, produce
and hour be procured either wholesale
or retail athetter advantage.

• TheatreSundayNight—At therequest,
of 'the 'Thong lien's Christian ASSOCitt ,
MP; Rev. M. IL, Nigh' will • deliver a
discourse "Profit, and. Loss" to-morrow
itiunday)night;at n o'clock, in the .013
Pittsburgh Theatre," Fifth •street. At
tone ID the oftemoon Mere wilt- be two
prayer meetings held under theauspices
art= same Association, oneattics Hope
Engine Rouse; the other at the Soldiers'.
League Rooms, onTiacock••street, oppo-
site the Anchor Cotton,workic •

• liaisetar •at Wlboa's iltsPlawa lack
Mitch Sewing littebtae --The amplest,
cod beat. ?The onlyWaLehlue nab Ft Cep,.
tal el.,th Presser with ita attashmehta.
'Salaroom R0:27 Fifthitrea. savr.

All of thl ,Ilanks will rewwin closed

OITt ITEMS
at Heineman, Dteyran fiddle's

utile and fashionable jewelry 'store No.
10'Fifth street, found a 11147.1iii:.
centassortment oflinefewelry, watches,
'clacks;' dc., which' are offered at greatly
induced(ratas„.in order Melanoma the
entire Meek preparatory to taking pos.
acsalot( of•thotr elegstdmew
,Those. (Unities toopium greaS bargains,
will do well to call at once. . • •

Haat%timer, at the popular CootMom,
-tat Dieing Saloon,.Flfthalpaca, next door
to the"Poatotlftee, has Ito; teSatlott of
lceeplug on hand therarest v tts of the
1N.60111, and of serving m In the
beet-stele/of•art. 4.llvohlas a call and.
Judge kir yourselves. , ..•. - _

Be"*dein the trade of anadvance of
one-halfcent per pound to the prime of
our earlotia brands of WhiteLead. 81-ta
of Turperttlee and Llzuwed 011 are high-
er and tend upward. Harris dr Ewing.

lehblefulle-Drurudeta; corner ofLiberty
and Wayne Streets..

WI/iota* direcet4 tochi fresh +Ethel ,. of
grooeries, teas, coffee. and. SOleor lust
openeds the oia eatabilehed test mart oil
Joseph'AI 'Robinson, No. 33. Fifthstreet.
No wheroelse oan pucebaaea bO-n04 2, to
better advantage.

Initial Paper of every style sad 4a-
rl ty, -embalmed; plaln said eolored r yt.
salt all faneles,sod mewat Johet.W;'
Plttock's headquarters for stationery;
ootter ofFlftlfand Sraltlutleldstreets..

The Piste toget* equatemeal,whkrA
Sufi enfoy, le at Ilellsttelmer'r Cole-
tte:wet SalemFifthWeeknext denr to
the Postarte e, are ,very fear ,

. .
nttr . 1..Ittla Itato—Pbotos at

Pittoaka:
ViAate rtt;

Etuti- 34 othert—at

:TY ITEMS

,f aiaCinis
i lie twills
❑e willbe
ACVof tbe

awry earns
eristown .

six, after
did ao, by
and...vices

_rosily, nod
Ind Camaro
• daring the

...I man; Dr.
sons could dr-
:ratted years dr,

`lees abOw
lark ofover
• rued bare
toward', the
olive cbir-
inn's - Pio-
,usaria
3velopomt
.n theIanarJ
..much.goW,

oallarloii.however,!
Cmtc, for,

ho brausedogpaw&
oral Syrup tor.4404.r1d5-and
mmou onugho
henonebottle.l'lUO._Wood
Motion room,
'To: 120-Venni
`3.. M.' tkotil

really eletpint
otletui,,lortps.

the

Lao-
, aro ollerad.

...AV.:Ertel:ids endAnitc.caste °stab-

oWtiallr, and
losut eeLito-
..,reasotrbla

price.. —nil Inagnifi•
ceeteseortmera or furnishinggoods atilt--
able for the season, and ombracing !ill
the latkot. styles aluenovoltlea. •

The Beetand original,Prottle 'of' Iron,
rhoephoruivond. Cellisyn,- known ; as
Caswell, Mack h Co.'s Forro rhoephora
twiltilicir of Calloaye 'Bark. 'Tbe Iron
restores color to thabloodr the Phospito-'
rue renews waste of the harti• theme,
and the Calliope gives s netand
tut tonetothe digestive' organ* thereby
curios dyspepsia lam its: carbine fortrur,
Wakefultless, Deneral Debility, and De-
pression of Spirits. Manufactured only
by Caswell, Hazard it;Co.,•New York.
Sold by all rlnliCestal.
. At W. W. Mooiticad'e, No. St Market

street, has jestbeen •recelvedand open.
ed a tine eeleetket...Or rofevii • 1.60 1*.
skirts, kid gloves, lace and linen hod-
k errbletb, rich mint lacea,Valencia, Mal-
tese, thread and.- guipure laws, edgings,
insertings, ribbon*, sashes .and
ming. Ladles will find itithlsielectlon
everything new, novel and fashionable;
and it price* very resemablo.

odlan Herb Doctor', Pimple Ha
immedlalely" and' ••a-neatlycurethemostaggravated odaor

dyapepada, flatulency, sour stoccuteb, con-.
ipation, end all diseases of the etomich

and bowels. Phyalclana clergymen rind
all whouse lt:Joln'ln unbeanded,raWe
of its great virtues. Sold wholesaleand.
retail hylohsta. Bean-corner New` Fifth
and Tatuael stream - • •= i

noose and Lat tor hadetc-drff's
paper is offered formi

.—lti
le A wiry derdiAble

property,nt ittansfleldiontbiorittsbrilth,Columbus And Clout:masa Railroad. L.
:s a tine two story brick dwelling, itir
°lx large moms, Aneicolion Arid 'bunbrit'
building. The lot is well Canoed: rue
advertisement. . 4•

Everybody knows tbai M.Eolieheiro-
er's popular. Continental DiningItuotos,
Filth street, next door to the 'Poetalce,a moat delicious Mealmbe obtain at
any .hoar at overy ,reasatuble
GiVe mm a cut.and ciepetzlt7sep7.,lcrui

Perseus cootemplettng maktnir, gas' or
water Improvements In I:condone.. entre
rooms or statehouses aroreminded that
T. T. Pavans./ha 163Woolstreet, atteeds
to all ouch work In. the..most skillful,
mannersmd'at very "reasonable prleeo...

•
Mete, !Mee sed Genets-O[AM_ very-

Intent. etylee elssie be had at 20.,nebb's SS Market' nreet He' keeps
splendid eta* alwerron-Ilarut
et..Lhe lowest prime. • t •
-Dry 'needs it Who esillr."—Wei aro— ;of

fering fall lines of bleached tuid
Meatus.Prints, "pcks, sna
other staple goods. making the largest.
mode in the WestatEenteniprices..

J.W. ,BetutnltoiCiii
.No. 59,M.etkeibiree

A freak haslet of abolee teatlns jbat
been opened at. the old ostattllatted tea
mart orJneeph A.Robinson, NO:%I' nth
ereet.- linusskeopets'iss asitusel that
at this aterltng:olu establishment noth-
log but the purist teas, doffeea, groceries
and spiralare kept. The Dziproar.every
retrainable. ". '

Ateuri Pleingin all itatreltitbhes nd
details ismtanded toat tho:sitortint ?m,
tka and id most,rossonnblo ,J;O:m.:by

Edens, molted plumber, gal,And
steam fitter.- No: 165 -Wood ,stroet: • s
dem from tho country. on/ielLed•--,1,

'one advance In-gold Jilt aused no
'auto In the:price ofteis 'end colter's,
spices and. groceries. et Abe: olftesttlx,
grhed tea mart of JorlpY A.. nobinTn•

Boots Stualt-and,Galtera--OUtbiArY,
laws; style, can altrays be hutat Etr.
Rob* AD Marketatteet.' Eta keepira'
aplandldstook always oi!lutad and sala•

gmtioinsLPeicat ,„*; ,„

Stertorecipie4Vlew4-14ttocilua
onlY dock isthecity,

,nosi-vo'sr. Ilialichisitid. of troioBook* at Pittock, - •.;

WOrk44 &MPielkaTs'../i4O‘st,'Pltt6c4loll..• • •

JDltlat Paper—and ,paper
Pittoc.lol, ! •

1111arsA Mitgalatni-alt maik k*k.'s
=M2

'A
. . .' „.

DAIM-LIODUR...eAt' St;PantieCalertral.'
ea theteat .; ty ler. isterie Hafted:W.;
FRANCIS A DAM5...! M Yr& IP.
AIfCE R. DOWER, or rupko.o, earl.
• • Me pyret young' web% tarrf itithilittb6ritY
.beetwtabre, We.knoe each teitrederet
nth, wag I.rtirL.their ,ttrer may rimrityrrtaiier.'
aux; awl that their pa, hwey tory stover be dieRZ
'ets.l* Aiewi of iihiisttforrani". ens be

elided with the bright. iteathlbeet ittriOrei,
tenrameritanlitraybiatre.l -

lik.lllyDlTlllL•tlen TbAmictii
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